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Wthere a prljner. At'eM BMtea

H '.8 J.1..I:... v..9 tht '.'(liH'lrall at the
Wti Mrpcut was ewr every act of his We."

wt Such were we rciauun iKinwi me
when the inquest, erer the mur

fri S"red .child was sulujressed and the
slutted murarrr;Rnufn:u " wf

0 One, OUC UBuywu i.m.-.- w

'sunested the operation 'of, hla nmlty.
It Is Mid that the' banished husband

'wrote a letter te tha newly-appointe- d.

Jtidie saying; that he Intendea. te return
rfd the Island en the. following dfcjr, and
unless His Honer' was prepared to..de
iemethlnt (easily guessed at) he would
accuse wife te the Mice of the
drowning of her bnby, with the resu t
'that he (the Judge) would have te sit
In judgment upon the murderer of

'
his

awn child. . ,
'

iLL .Itl.mna tha .lltflva 'Onfall' 111

D-th- e most tragic, way'' possible.-- , .He
waited until the hour; or tne louewing

.'"i timed te strive at the chief pert of the
m Mnd. and the moment .saw t

Kti the glen In which, hla house steed and
stabbed nimseu.

nu.t. WAIli'll. I'

W& Such was the story as It came te me
ri w my early uwuuuwu, wu ... im mi

I:A Bn of Its details and .have done tne
'uvt i --

ti'i. little I can . cqneeal the, identity et
mr Um nrlneirial characters, .it .struck mei.mj " . i .'.. r. - . ....K', thn as verir'peweriui, out,, intenselyra)..i.fi an A ntlrelv.' wlthniit (hn '

:. . '. n.r---.:i- if'ws .cecniing ana, npuumi, ul,c nuivu
iV? would maae it goea xer a neyei or
JTfF of any real service te the .world, and
ffi?! therefore I had te wait .many years be

fminlatlnn for Rterv. I

tJ Meanwhile,, af;'the time, of the Bsse-- l'
! .Ta.vili nenutrntinnii npiirlv thirtVvears

'
age, i; met' ini 'Berlin, en my way te
Husn'ia as messenger of'
the Itelief Committee et anui Paris, the Rufne-Jewis- h nevelistV Karl

14 i Kmll Franzes,rnhd found that he', had
;. ....I Lii.kiju a.. ....I ri,. I'hui

Justice," On. 'almost the same sueject,'
Vt..l 1.. ik.. m,ah.. Wh TPaiw.a ilia ....

Ijfl derer of the' child was thedaugbterief,
m. the Judge by'an 'Illicit conrteetieh.'.ahd
y f It did net seem te me that the first au-ft- f,

ther of the murder (the Judge) was
rmade sufficiently., responsible for the

. I pointed this out te Kranzes
ISC', and told hlm'tty Manx story.-whefeupe- n

;i f he saldi. "But, that Is another novel,
hi and yen certainly

'
ought '.te ' write, It."

Vt FPL.. ..-.- ... 'a. 1ima .AMMa.aaA

li iv about the tlme'when .folstey published
IVifthis great nqve1!. 'Resurrection," I met

i li BIS uauiuirr. .iu xiuiuc, aim iikuiii .

;v,',lheught I av In Tolstoy's .story some
'

,

.aUaHnA Aa At a tat Iittn4in4na InL.i:et:iuuiaiiuv.HV luu iiaii uHwyKiiiuie s

:'2; the Isle of Man, with tne.difference' t&jst- -

s.trtha r-- aiithrfvi nr th rTMmn waa nirirAlv
iCTfa member of the4 jury who. tried the

trlminalr net the Judge, upon whom the
p'flsiues of life and death would finally
?'l'i depend. I mentioned 'thla difference te
r.y Toietey;s daughter, aa. a possieie weak,
.(r rani0; ei iuv uiriu.(caiiuuaiuAii.j i lug
;.f slnnerifor.the'censeaUences of his sin.

? snd she .wrote k letter' te h'er;ather ex- -.

j7 plainjnj my, objection. '

l' A few j weeks later I was told ttrat
Tolstoy was very, angry with me forl" hr nrltlMim ftavltlv tti a Inniv lafni. liaf

I tha eltfiatfn aa T liaj ailviynafA.1 tfr mtatif
t have Vipfln kiu'MbcHit' na h hail fnnnri

l) .i U 1 U.. !.. L. U.J -- t..J 1.li in i cm lite, uuu iua( ua uau aiircu it
j ie wnat ic was in nis story witn tnc
i Intention of strengthening, net weaken- -
l lng, his ethical motive. I was a younger
; una perhaps mere modest man' than i

i sm new, and I toekmy rebuke In a
rtiastmed spirit,, but X am still Qf, epin-- j
Ien that the "gre.at.f4lURslan novelist

i would have served this ethical Intention
( better nnd perhaps produced a still mere
,, human end dramatic story If he had left
i als principal facta, where he found them.

I y Purlflea Ugly Facta
That;, at least. Is what I have been

., j content" te de myself in "The .Master
)' '( Man," although et course, I have

t tried te purify' the'raiher ugly facta aa
It they appear te have occurred. In the

it We of Man by making my Judge a1

inr nemcr type or man than bin pre- -
tolvre In Hfp .Ills sin a mnn naritnnaMa

iene, nnd his end an effort te' atone for
, ' hi- - crime by a true and even great

p rnunciatien.
j; . But inasmuch as a novel, to.h'ave any

, breadth of appeal', of value - for the
ff, greater public,- - any meat and drink for

j" humanity (If It may aspire te thesle high
x luncnensj, must deal with facts of

common everyday experience, it seen
t became clear te me 'hat the sin, of a

Judge who had te Jry his victim for the
murder of his own child in a little

t, Wend in the Irish Sea " was toe excep- -
i tienal and toe, remote an event te build
t a story upon wlthout'ethcr aid '

Se I lind te see In. that sin a tempta- -
, tien which comes, one way or another,

te almost every man-I- every part of the
, world and in every walk of life a
, temptation which every man has te
I Overcome if he la net tn fin 1nivwiri.

. ' That temptation lay' in the very
i Hseijco.ef sin Itself. Just as a lie once

X told provokes'; 'another He, and' yet
nether and another! until the liar's

me Is enmeshed In falsehood , se sin
(, in all Us forms grows by what It feeds

P?,'!' cretlng. ether and still ether sins,
i until it threatens with ruin net the

'inner only but everybody and every
t thing-- nbput him. This, then, was my

ft central theme in the "Master of Man,"
t !?,d repaid If Ihave been
, ""' r-- w" ,i bvi. unto uune

,1 csn never beriindene or wiped out by
fsy efferi at atonement, and thua tebring home te the reader the curaula

5 '",eAefrcct, and mercllesa nature of sin
,.nd the certainty that the sooner It is.., uu ine maiier at wnat cost) the
joencr the glnner finds peace for him

Jt and safety for all who aurreund

' .Ti u," w?? an,0thr series of events In
L-i- wh,5h ,ay at thB 'oundatten of

tery' a1d ns they are ' mere recent
i S"60 r muBt try te observe still
i wT ,rMfence In narrating them. A
! ??"" wema.D' of entirely ' respectable

?cte,r-- (also ." my native Island)
i u.lni ,eve w,,tn young man of hern class against whom nothing could'
' ilk?1;1 ??fPt ,hnt hcr fhn (no
t ?.bt- - f,er WH ew". 8ea "d siifliclent
j. fMsens) objected te' him ns aeu-i- n

A "Mutual Transgression"
ti,uLef the opposition,' as the girl

i !;euBlJt, the catastrophe , came. It
5 afa?8te ,iave,been a.reutupl transgres-- l

!,..2 (ns ch transgressions nearly all?2?.lp at he beginning), and Thave
1 .iT,bcard that he girl .'thought; her
A thanMierself. Times w(n--e' hard' and the

laiM..! f" wp, w?" ?Mt or "lPleyin,CBt,
if l migrate te one of

H, xna airl.
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thought te possible consequences,' saw,
him off at tha nert of embarkation .

the young man undertaking te send for
ner as seen as ne was in a position ut
marry her, and she premised te go-ou- t

te him
Then, te escape from unhapptness at

home, ahe left eurisland and took de
mestlc service In England, and there,
never having heard from her sweet
heart again, feeling herself deserted
and forgotten, afraid te return te' her
father's house with her fresh burden of
trouble, she gave birth' te a child and
strangled' It.. '

(
The circumstances of her confinement

arc sufficiently remarkable to deserve
mention. It appears that down te the
last her condition was never .suspected
by. her mistress, that her child was. born
in the night when she was quite, aleno,
and that the came .downstairs .te her
work at her usual hour In the. mera
lng. Later In the day she became un-

well and waa sent back te bed, and a
doctor was called te sec her, but. he
nva'anrlhai fnr mmn trifling ailment
without realising the cause of the girl's
Illness. The sama.night, the nouseneia
being asleep, she get up again, wrapped
her' dead child In a newspsper, carried
It te a waste lnclesure at a considerable
distance, threw it eyer the fence, and
then 'walked home, and enth6 following
day she was found in her room

Discover Babe's Bedy

rthe body of the child was discovered
by. the accident of a little boy, play Ihg
in the neighborhood, of thowasteJn-- ;
closure, and In the inquiry which wni
set afoot suspicion fell upon the girl,
and In due course she was ? arrested.
At the coroner's inquiry, she denied
everything that she had killed the
child or had ever given birth te n cMld
at' all, but the evidence against her,
particularly the medical evidence, was
overwhelming, und ultimately she con-
fessed; telling the full and pitiful story
of, her sin, Tier crime, and her great
temptation. . '
' Then public sympathy was strongly
awakened iri the girl's favor; the At-
torney .General 'of the Isle of Man vol-

untarily took charge of her defense, and
when she; waa brought te trial acpn-spirac-

y

of mercy en tha, part of judge.
Jury, and prosecuting Counsel for' the
Crown, reculted in her acquittal..

Buch were the facta of a rather or
dlnaryicase of child murder (a crime
of frequent occurrence), but I" found
my imagination strongly aiirree-u- y ".
According, te the law of England the
girl had been guilty of willful murder,
arid, was therefore deserving etsdeath,
and though" the judicial' practice of the
past fifty years has been te regard her
crime as felonious homicide, and te
commute the1 death" sentence te penal
servitude for many years, perhaps (as
In a 'recent case) for life, the enormity
of the offense against humanity which
the law' allowed "of seemed te me te be
terrible.

And when I brought It Inte the
scheme of my story, and, saw it as a
aaniial tn tha tranirrcMilen of my iudge
who had te. alt in judgment Upen his
own victim, and might have te con-
demn her death, the power of sin te
find etft the sinner and te punish him
became almost frightful.

Pain and Tears

After the trial was ever and the girl
waa made na happy as could he, I pre-

vailed upen the Attorney General te
permit me (for a geed purpose, as I
thought, the service of humanity) td
leek ever the official papers. , They
were a portfolio of pain and tears --

the charge, the depositions, the evi-
dence, above all, the girl's simple let-

ters written in prison, se full of con-
trition, of shame, of remorse, of for-
giveness for these who had cast her
off, and even of love for the abseht man
at the ether end of the world from
whom no word came te her, In time of
trouble. I was deeply moved by all
this, and determined te make It tha
foundation of the story of Bessle Cel
lister. ,

But in doing set I speedily became
aware that ever the same ground two
great writers had gene before me. One
of these was Geerge, Eliet, who In the
story of Hetty Berrel In "Adam Bede."
had described the tragedy of the girl's
forlorn,' position with a neignance I
could net hope te exceed. But I thought
I saw that there waa something te de
which Geerge Eliet had net done.

Never for a moment has she ques-

tioned the justice-o- f the law which
charged Hetty with murder and con-
demned her te death. Her whole con-
cern was with the falsehood which the
girl had told et the trial In denying
heir crime and' in adhering te her denial.
The light was cast almost entirely en
the soul about te go before Ged with
a lie en her lips, and hence the intro-

duction of n preacher, Dinah
Merris, nnd the marvelous scene in the
cell in which the guilty girl 1b made te
confess.

The ether great writer who had gene
before me with a case ,et Infanticide
waa no less a person than Walter Scott,
whose shoe-latch- et I well knew I was
Unworthy te unloose. But neither had
Scott questioned the law and its sen-

tence. Hla criminal, Effle Deans, in
the "Heart of Midlothian," had net
killed her child at all. but had only
concealed the birth of It, the assump-
tion of the law being that where a
wbman bad net revealed her condition
te any one, and the Child she had given
birth te was net te he found, she must
have made away with It.

Hence the marvelous" scene in court
In which Jeanle Deana (put of her un-- ,
bending truthfulness) finds herself cem-pell-

te deny that Effle had told her
that she was about (e become a mother,
when eno word of admission, only half
a. word, might have saved her sister's
life. '

But I felt then, and new. with all
humility I say It. that neither of theso
great writers have touched the central
heart of the terrible situation, which
aeemed.te me te be this: When nn un-

married mother has killed her new-

born child, Is she guilty of murder and
therefore. .deservlnx, of deathr ,

Unmarried Mether's Status
I say she Is net, and In the bter.v of

Bessie Celllster I have set myself' te
show that under the storm of sljaree.t
perhaps, of poverty, certainly of uneera,
fnWul nalri. th unmarried mother who
glTHi birth te; her, child In solitude is

;K
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Greeks Castle is the seat of Sir Calne, K. B. B(, en the. Isle of
Man. A portrait study of. the novelist Is also shown -- page el
his writing, revealing the rare with which he composes ;aed corrects

his manuscript y

7
the absence of responsibility acquits
of the crime. ,

Buch,vthen, are two of the corner-
stones of ray story of "The Master et
Man, "'which is new te be presented te
the readers of this newspaper, and I
must leave them te judge for themselves

far I have carried out my Intentions
and bow far the motive of my novel is
likely 4e be of service to humnnity.

I might tell them of the labor I had
In the writing-o- the story, hew often I
had te step In, despair and begin again,
hew at one moment I abandoned it alto-
gether" and asked te be relieved of my
contract te finish it, and hew at length,
with a new wave of health and spirit,
I j brought it te a conclusion in a rush
of almost .heart-breaki- emotion.

But these are the secrets of the
author's Workshop, 'and he can ,08k no
sympathy for .his struggles.

I might' also tell the readers of the
reception of the story en its first pub-
lication, hew it sold all ever the world

las few books had ever sold before, iand
Drought m many trmutes tnat are mere
dear te. me than any ether kind of re-
ward, together with the usual propor-
tion .of. the critical .stupidities which
have always come te any author who has
takeh'.hls .work seriously and Is worth
hia,salt; But these, again, are matter

which It Is net proper for the
writer himself te 'dwell.

Finally, I might tell of the thousands
of Tetters which have reached me from
readers' in many countries, not of
them approving of my subject or favor-
able te my treatment, of It, but nearly
always touching me deeply as showing
tnat i naa apexen te tne heart ei the
world. '

They fill a bread drawer In a cabinet
In my study, and I hardly hope te
reply te a tenth of them, for I cannot
permit a secretary to send a formal
acknowledgment, and my strength for
the writing of letters is net what it
was.

But if, In a last word, I may say
anything te the readers of the Evekine
jPunuc LKDafcn, it shall be this :that
if ever the spirit moves them te write
te, me (without expectlng.aireply) about
the story which is about te begin in
these columns, I. can at least assure
them that their letters will be read
with all the attention and sympathy
they deserve.

TRIES TO RESCUE SON; HURT

Camden Mether 8eeka te Pull Bey
Frem In Frent of Truck

In an effort te rescue her ld

grandson, Charles Trancb, when he
ran into the path of a motertruck at
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Twenty-fourt- h and Federal, streets yes-
terday, Mrs. Mnry Kienzle, 140 North
Twenty-fourt- h street, Camden, 'was, In-

jured and the boy' prebablyfatally, hurt.
, The boy's right hand was crushed!
his jaw broken and he also, received
Internal injuries. . Mrs. Kienzle was
jammed under the front axle of the
truck.. Beth are In Cooper Hospital.

"Made-te-Orde- r"

Records!
These. record hits were Made

te Our Order and are available
tomorrow at both stores,, all
double-faced,'"- at $I.00.

I ' 'Snultn Cutie,
' Stealing, bidiairut Lullaby ..

t 'Virginia --Rue,'
Anether Waltz, ..

Judy. Angel Child,
Say Peraiana Say.

, Heney. Leu,
Marie"

y

' &

.
' "Whtrm hit, hit. tint"

S. W. Cor. 11th and Walnut --

and 20 S. 10th St.' ,

I' SPECIAL"
'

.' '. :;:

Berger
I STEEL CABINETS

Index
Cards

85c per 1000
Lawce Steel

Waste Baskcta
85c

Yellow 2d
Sheets
8Vxll

80c per 1000

J

n-- U rhene 3S81 Kmtoee, Sat S8U5
M-- f" 1- -1 J Cl'--al ;
Mibvaiuiauu uiauuucryf7 IK--.

HERBERT O. HTAOO, Pri.
i 4426 Frankford Ave.

Station-- - Printer KnRTera
'Our Truck Dcllvera" Ann-here- a;

W. lira Fhllfc.
aaartara for blank book

About These Special

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS
back $850

SUmlltt Bemilar Frle. SI 11.00

IP
m

Pi

One Cent

Commercial Stationery and Filinsr Devices

$0li

te $30

laats-a- a aBiaata. Tr-uu-fr Rind FT. BJnr Unoka. (Iniin.... ... a .- - -- aa
cetamas aaeb. Mtnate Boek. Special Blank Boek, and Binder, te Ordt- -.

St

th.

3x5
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Hand.
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HARRY B. LEVIS

STATIONER 702 Aid. St

Is Your Kitchen iUGa??
,In theae daya of labor -- saying, comfort-- .

. promoting devices, no woman ahbuld 'be 'without
the convenience of a Gaa Range, Gas Water
Heater and Gas Iron. '

When all the kitchen work, is done by means
of gas heat, you can be sure of greater convenience,
cleanliness and economy,

We new have en display new Gas Rariges.
with many attractive features. Seme are finished
in enamel, All are built according te, American
Gas Association specifications, insuring geed
material and workmanship and perfect

. coekins
,results., ' i

'
' Call or ask m te send ajrepresentative

THE UNITED GAS WR0VEMENT COMPANY
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Easter
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Suit
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Special
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Men's Custom- -
UlV'aSJSgafeV aflfgfa. ggSai taPgakv "afakfaB

AgflaaHaal aCH Ha' Bla '!'

at prices te make you
order without a
minute s delay

ZffilfiZ

ffimmi
$45 and $50 here at

$23 and $28! Yes, that's the way our
prices start ia stunning custom-tailore- d suits for
Easter, think of but $23 and $28 for built-tb-yeur-meas-

ure

suits, planned by
tailors, who design and build the smartest suits

in Philadelphia.
See our suitings before making selection elsewhere.

See the workmanship and the material we put into
Adams clothes. And also the big range of rich fabrics.
Too many te tell you about here. Every one a new
Spring conceit, and each attractive is distinctive.

Wear Adams custom-tailore- d clothes and be really
well-dresse- d. Adams-bui- lt clothes have both qualify
and class, even though the prices are modest.

But Remember! These Low
Prices for a Limited Time Only

They are set low te stimulate immediate
orders for Easter clothes. We reserve the
right, however, te withdraw these prices as
the Easter orders start te swamp us, as they
usually de. Hence we cannot assure these
prices later than Tuesday next, although they
may be continued.

siWLV ' mm
mm
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Come in today and see for yourself. But
order new you want te make sure that
your suit will be ready for Easter. With our
temptingly low prices we have made Adams'
the talk of the town. We'll take no Easter
orders that cannot be delivered in time for
Easter wearing.

AlliilJi!
.BaicLaaLiiil'

Think of This!
4-Pi- ece

Blue Serge Suits

75
Offered as a "Special" te all who order

these suits en or before closing time
Wednesday, March 29.

If you want a fine Blue Serge Suit for
Easter (including 2 pain trousers)
this is unquestionably the biggest Suit
value offered In Philadelphia.

Be measured NOW!
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These Special Low
Prices to Stimulate
Immediate Ordering

We can't make it toe clear that $28
and $28 are special low prices, and are
set simply to make you your
Easter Suit right new, because we want
to build it right new and save overtime
and heavy expense later. We would
rather share this saving with you, hence
the grenereus and unheard of mark-dow- n

in price to stimulate business
before the heavy Easter rush sets in.
But you'll have to hurry, as the prices
are for a limited time only.

1617 Chestert1
Philadelphia's largest

Men's Merchant Tailors
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order

Open Saturday Evening Until o'Clock
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